
3 Centaur Grove, Doncaster East, Vic 3109
House For Rent
Friday, 1 December 2023

3 Centaur Grove, Doncaster East, Vic 3109

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Tina Dekas

0388414888

Courtney Menahem

0478198845

https://realsearch.com.au/3-centaur-grove-doncaster-east-vic-3109-2
https://realsearch.com.au/tina-dekas-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-doncaster
https://realsearch.com.au/courtney-menahem-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-doncaster


$950 per week

Highset and supremely located, this outstanding residence opens to sophisticated and light saturated dimensions.

Completely renovated with four plus bedrooms and three bathrooms, offering unrivalled luxury and enviable space. Fully

landscaped with brand new turf and mulched gardens, just metres to zoned East Doncaster Secondary College.A

generous sunlit living/dining room reflects leafy neighbourhood views, further enjoyed from the front balcony. Travelling

through to a gourmet kitchen with walk-in pantry, stone waterfall edge benchtop, 900mm oven with steam cleaning

function, gas cooktop and dishwasher. The soft-close cabinetry is complemented by the triple pendant lights and mosaic

tiled splashback. A breakfast bar is the perfect connection to the adjoining family/meals area. Engaging with a fabulous,

northerly oriented pergola that provides great protection against the elements with large rear garden.Supported by a

master with built-in robes and fully tiled dual vanity ensuite with double shower incl black matte rainfall/handheld

attachments and herringbone tiled feature wall. A further three robed bedrooms are serviced by a family bathroom with

separate WC, freestanding bath, rainfall shower and unique black basin mounted on an oak style vanity.A separate door

leads downstairs to a modern laundry, shower, toilet and multipurpose room/home office/or possible guest/5th bedroom,

with external plus separate under-house access.Additional features include aluminium framed doors and windows,

ducted refrigerated heating/cooling, LED lighting, black matte tapware and handles set against neutral tones, brand new

hot water system, new VJ panelled front door with keyless entry, integrated cabinetry/shelving, linen cupboard and a

double remote garage.Moments to Cat Jump Park, Zerbes Reserve and Ruffey Lake Park. Shopping options are vast with

Donburn Shops, The Pines Shopping Centre, Tunstall Square and Westfield Doncaster. Close to several sporting facilities

incl Doncaster Reserve and minutes to Donburn Primary, Carey Baptist Grammar and Donvale Christian College, along

with school and direct city buses. Handy to the freeway and Eastlink.


